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NEWS OF THE SHIPPING WORLD! St. Louis and S. F. 6 per cent, sold bonds 

in Germany.
President McCrça, of the Pennsylvania, no- 

• tifies shippers that trunk lines do not con
template any general advances in freight 
rates or classification.

Packers in convention say meat prices will 
go higher.

Steel earnings for October will be close to 
$15,000,000 net. '

October production of iron and steel in the 0f “Fruit-a-tives” have doubled every eix 
west larger than September, but orders are f
less numerous. f

Copper producers say agreements to cur- » nary to July of this year, the sales or 
tail output would- be against federal statutes.popular medicine were more than 
grainncar8C0mPlalt B °' lDCr “g Sh°rtage °‘! twice greater than for any similar period 
8 Fofrty-two roads, fourth week September, j since “Fruit-a-tives” was introduced to 
show average gross Increase 13.87 per cent.

Twelve industrials- advanced .14; twenty 
active railroads unchanged.

STILL TALKS
RECIPROCITY

WITH CHINA

BISHOP KINGDOM 
MEMORIAL TO 

REACH SYNOD

Sales Doubling Every 6 Months

What
Per
Cent, s 
Your 
Money 
Earning'?

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Oct 18—Ard, str Halifax, Char
lottetown, Port Hawkesbury and Halifax.

Sid—Strs Prince Arthur, Yarmouth; Cal
vin Austin, Portland, Eastport and St John.

City Island, Oct 18—Bound south, sek 
Hazel L Ritchey, Sheet Harbor for Eliza- 
bethport.

Boothbay Harbor, Oct 18—Ard, sch Dam* 
ietta & Joanna, New York.

Sid—Schs Union, Boston ; Abbie Keast, da
Vineyard Haven, Oct 18— Ard, schs J Ar

thur Lord, New York for St John; Mertie 
V Hopkins, New Bedford for Halifax.

Sid—Schs Scotia Queen, Five Islands (N 
S) for Brldeport ; Therese, Gaspe for Neat 
London.

Wonderful Demand for a Wonderful 
Remedy.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Tide
High Low.

Sun1909
i October Rises Sets
19 Tues .. .... ...............6.60 6.28
20 Wed.................... ..*.52 6.2* 3.16

121 Thurs.................. 6.63 6.24 4.M 10.62
; 22 Frl..........................6.65 6.23 6.06 11.62
123 Sat .. .. ..6.66 • 6.22 6.07

The time used is Atlantic Standard.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST JOHN.

9.062.30During the past few years, the sales Senator Gore, of Oklahoma, Tells 
Massachussetts People They 
Need Better Relations With This 
Country

9.56

.]
months. For the six months from Jan- 0.22

Resolution for Building in St. 
John, to be Presented at 
Fredericton — Synod Pro
gramme

1 STEAMERS.

Heetla, aid Glasgow, Oct 10. \
Manchester Corporation, aid Manchester, Oct

Tabasco, aid London via Halifax, Oct 10.

the public.
The National-Drug & Chemical 

of Canada LÜnited, the lmem
London, Oct. 19, 2 p. m.—Consols, 82 9-16; : drug house nf the world^ymMs Limited 

Anc., 48%; Ac., 83%; Atch., 120%; Bo., 116%; Qf MontreaI-/and Lymaps Brdtimers of To- 
EÎii. «%; ; ronto—are ™ I0°
153%; Nk., 95%; Np., 151%; Cen., 136; Ow., ! gross lots. 1100 gross 
47%; Pa., 146%; Rg., 162%; Ri., 39%; Sr-, | which retaw for $7,200.00.
30% Sp„ 129; St., 160; Up., 203%; Us., 90%; idea of thJsteady 
Ux., 127% Wz., 49%. derful fruit livej^aŒflÆ

Springfield, Mass. Oct 18—United States 
Senator Thomas P. Gore, of Oklahoma, 
addressed a Democratic rally here tonight 
in a disepssion of the tariff, reciprocity, 
direct nominations and the income tax.

Senator Gore declared that the only test 
of the new tariff law was a question of 
whether the cost ol the necessaries of life 
is more or less under the new bill than it 
was under the old bill, and that by this 
test the new bill must be declared an ut
ter failure. Prices, he said, showed an in

result of the new tariff legisla-

©mpany
wholesale

REPORTS AND DISASTERS. iPORT OF ST JOHN. 

ARRIVED TODAY.

Hawkesbury, Oct 16—Four-masted schr H 
J Logan, for Vineyard Haven, landed mate 
suffering with sore hand, is waiting arrival 
of mate from Halifax. Schrs Georgia D Jen
kins and Peerless in port.

London, Oct 15—Sch Latooka, Ryan, from 
Halifax via Bahia for Cape Town, has put 
into Rio Janeiro leaky.

Boston, Oct 16—Capt Rawding, of the sch 
Ellen Little, reports Oct 3, lat 34.10, Ion 76, 
passed a vessel’s spar projecting 16 feet out 
of water, standing upright and apparently 
attached to sunken wreck.

Capt Bates, of sch Auburn, reports passed 
a quantity of railroad ties, apparently the 
deckload of some vessel, off Cape Lookout.

boxes,
Phis gwes some 
for tmese wjm-

Sthe proposition to erect a memorial to 
the late Bishop Kingdon in this city will 

before the Diocesan Synod at Fred
ericton next month in definite form, when 
Rev. G. A. Kuhring, rector of St. John’s 
(Stonè) church, will present the following 
resolution :—

yes connu eu i “This synod, in sessioii, conscious of the 
Krts of the Unit-1 valuable self-denying labors of the late 
” is the standard 

hardly a day passes 
ves Company does not

Have You Ever Bought Stmr Ragnarok (Nor), 686, Paulsen, from 
Baltimore, Wm Thomson & Co, with 1,368 
tone steel rails for Arooetook Valley R R Co.

Schr Fanny, 91, Seeley, from Boston, A W 
Adams, ballast

Schr C J Colwell, 82, Sabean, from Boston, 
C M Kerrtson, ballast.

Coastwise—Stmrs La Tour, 98, McKinnon, 
Campobello, and cld; Granville, 49, Collins, 
Annapolis, and cld: Brunswick 72, Potter, 
Canning, and cld; Mikado, 48, Lewis, Apple 

i River, and cld; Bear River, 70, Woodworth, 
Bear River, and cld; schrs Eastern Light, 40, 
Leighton, Grand Harbor; tug Mabel Reid, 
24, Johneon, Campobello, with two scows In 
tow.

come
lit^Tives” 
ma in de-

thWINNIPEG WHEAT QUOTATIONS. It is e t
_ , is on sale! in rn’erj^drug Store

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.. Ltd., supply A . k S ; ~,npr1yi,tnrpR earths following quotations of the Winnipeg partmentalstcW and generyrstores car
Wheat Market, Oct. IS: October, 9794; De- rymg mediflWs throughout 
cember, 94%; May, 99%. Nor is the sale of “Frui^Ftives” confined

to Canada. In many 
ed States, "Fruit-a-tjf 

! family medicine 
! that the Fruits

I A nimipage sale will be held at 308 receive prepatiAmders from oar neighbors 
Brussels street on Thursday, October 21, over the WjM.
opening at 10 o’clock a.m. The mai# testimonials, which have been

__________ published in the leading papers, are the
Read the. blanket talk of the Union most convincing evidence of the great 

. store on page 5. It is interesting to the value of “Fruit-a-tives 
whble family. f 50c. a box—6 for 32.50—or trial box, 25c.

____________ j tf*' If your dealer does not handle them, any
Ungar’s Laundry rests iJyAime to qua#Gty will be sent postpaid on receipt 

your support entirely uponM/character j^price by Fnnt-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, 

of its woric. Tel. 58. •

A good store full of good «lorafca^t PARADED 
prices that will do you good, this If the Tcauvcn, yxiM
C. B. Pidgeon atqre at t® corfer of | LINUlKLUIiN
Main ançl.iBriiJge etreeta.

H. C. Mackay shipped a carload of 
horses from Fredericton to St. Alexander,
Que., yesterday for work in the woods 
for Charles Miller, of St. John. ,

Government 
or Municipal 

BONDS

i
K

e Dominion.

_______ _ ___ _____ --------  __ _ crease as a
Hollingworth Tally Kingdon, for eleven I tion. He had hoped, he said, to see Ihesi- 
years coadjutor bishop and for 15 years dent Taft wring a few concessions from 
Bishop of the Diocese of Fredericton, deem the committee on conference, but the ef- 
that the time has come when a suitable forts of the chief executive to- that end 
memorial from the whole of the church had proved unavailing, 
in the diocese be created to his memory “The Republican party,” ' he said, is 
and for the glory of God. worshipping at the shrines of strange

“Be it therefore resolved that a com- gods, and the Democratic party today re
mittee be appointed to prepare plane for presents those principles that bhve made 
a building to be known as the ‘Bishop this nation great in the past and that must 
Kingdon Memorial House,’ and to secure bc depended upon to make it great in the 
funds for the payment of the cost of such future.
building to be erected in the city of St. “This nation needs reciprocity.
John, N. B., the said committee to have 
full power to proceed with the erection of 
the ■ said building when, in their judgment, 
the balance not subscribed would necessi
tate the payment of less interest than the 
amount now paid by the Church of Eng- 
land Institute and Synod as rent, insur
ance and taxes, per annum.

“That the said building be planned with 
a view to meet the needs of the synod 

is bishop’s room, and commit
tee rooms, together with the Church of 
England Institute library and book depos
itory, and possibly room for the Women's 
Auxiliary and Laymen's Missionary Move
ment.”

“That no effort be made for a large hall,

LOCAL NEWS
CHARTERS.

Nor stmr Kathtnka, 727 tons, from Anna
polis (NS) to London, with apples, pt, Octo-4 to Per Cent.

Principal safe. Income assured. 
Readily Negotiable

CLEARED TODAY.

Coastwise—Schr Beulah Benton, Guthrie, 
Belliveau Core.

8 ber.
Nor str Romsdal, 936 tons, Mlramlchl to 

W Britain or E Ireland, deals, p t. Prompt. 
Br bark Serena, 1,625 tons, Fernand! na to 
Montevideo or Buenos Ayres, lumber, $10.25. 
Br sch C D Pickles, 300 tons, Moss Point 
to Havana, lumber, $6. Bark Luis M 
Moragues (ex Hillside), 439 tons, Mobile to 
San Fernando, lumber, $7. Br sch Annie 
M Parker, 307 tons, St John and Weymouth, 
to Barbados, lumber, p t. Scji Fannie Pres
cott, 316 toijs, Bridgewater to Havana,spruce^

SAILED TODAY.

Schr Aldine, 299, French, City Island for 
orders.

Schr Arthur M Gibson, 296, Howard, for 
City Island for orders.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.

.
Î

It W31 Pay You to send for our list You
without building a wall to keep imports out 
without building a wal to keep exporte in. 
Commercial union with Canada and with 
all the republics of the western hemis
phere is to be desired.”J.M. ROBINSON & SO NS, Sch Arthur M Gibson, 296, Howard, for 

City Island for orders, J R Warner & Co, 
34$,800 spruce laths, J W Parker, 961,800 
spruce laths, 134,130 feet spruce plank.

Sch Aldine, 299, French, for City Island 
for orders, Stetson, Cutler & Co, 341,667 feet 
spruce deals.

SPOKEN BY WIRELESS YESTERDAY. 
10.15 a m—Str Zeeland, 430 miles east of- 

Ambrose Channel Lightship, bound west.
10.49 a m—Str Neckar, 430 miles east off 

Ambrose Channel Lightship, bound west 
11 a m—Str Minnetonka, 90 miles southeast 

Cape Sable, bound west.

Bankers, St. John, N. B.
! Members Montres! Stock Exchange.

Direct Private Wires.

JOE PAGE CASEOf CHICAGO I
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Sch H C Chamberlain (Am), 204, Williams, 
New York. _ „ .

Sch Minnie Slauson (Am), 277, Murphy, 
Bridgeport (Conn.) .... -,

Sch Exilda, 349, Tower, Five Islands (N S)
f°Sch<Isalah K Stetson (Am), 271, Hamilton, 

Vineyard Haven, f o.
Sch Genevieve,

Haven, t o.

Men Who Got Him into Trouble 
Have Skipped Their Bail Bond

Praying Band of FifteenThousand 
Headed by Gypsy Smith, Invad
ed Red Light District Last Night

?work,- that VESSELS IN PORT
STEAMERS. »

Girls wanted in the stitching depart
ment at the Humphrey Shoe Factory. 
Good wages to experienced help.

2015-10—20.

1Nyasea, 1786, F C Beatteay.

SCHOONERS.

Almeda Willey, 493, John E Moore. 
Annie M Parker. 307. R C Elkin.
Adonis, 316, A Cushing A Co.
Dara C. 402, J W Smith.
E Merrtam, 331, A W Adams.
Elma, 299, A W Adams.
Harry Miller, 346, A W Adams.
Lucia Porter, 286, P McIntyre.
Lois V Ohaplee. 192, A W Adàms.
Lue 11a, 99, A W Adams.
Margaret May Riley, 241, A Cushing & C 
Peter C Schultz, 373, A W Adams. 
Panodra, 98, C M Kerr Ison.
Ronald. 268,, J W Smith.
Norombega, 266, R C Elkin.
R Bowers, 374, R C Elkin.
Roger Drury, 307, R C Elkin.
Saille E Ludlam, 199, D J Purdy.
Winnie Lawry, 215, D J Purdy.
Witch Hazel, 238, A W Adams.

Montreal, Oct. 19—(Special)—The Joe 
Page case will come

. ,. Moore and Johnson, who got him into
as that would considerably increase the troubk the authorities, skipped their
cost of the building yearly for taxes, heat- bail bond of 32OO cash each, 
ing, insurance and maintenance, unnecea- 

when the churches are al-

COMMERCIAL 
N. Y. STOCK MARKET

up to morrow.
Chicago, Ik, Oct. 18—Fifteen thousand 

men and women praying for Chicago's de
liverance from iniquity, invaded the Ten
derloin of the south side tonight led by 
Gipsy Smith, a Romany evangelist, of Eng
land, who is conducting a revival at the 
Seventh Regiment Armory.

A chorus of sacred song drowned the 
music of the cafes and dance halls and the 
red lights were dimmed by the glare of the 
torches borne by the Christian parade.

For two miles thé procession marched 
around 22nd and State streets, and then 
entered two halls and held a mass prayer 
meeting at midnight.

Along the route of the parade thousands 
of curious persons’ crowded the sidewalks. 
It was an orderly crowd and the marchers 
were unmolested.

The parade was led by a detachment of 
policemen and the route was well guarded 
by patrolmen.

124, Butter, Vineyard

Rt. Rèv. Dr. Harding, bishop of Ou Ap- 
the annual harvest 

even-
pelle, will preach at 
festival in Trinity church tomorrow 
ing at 8 o’clock. The choir will sing the 
opening chorus from Mendelssohn’s Hymn 
of Praise.

Norwegian steamship Ragnarok, Captain 
Paulsen, arrived in port this morning from 
Baltimore with a cargo of 1,368 tone of 

1 ! steel for the Arooetook Valley Railroad
" j Co. She will discharge at Dunn’s wharf, 

West side.

DOMINION PÔRTS. 1
sary expense, 
ways at our disposal."

The synod has been called to meet on 
Tuesday, November 2, in Fredericton.

The programme for the week will be as 
follows:—

Monday, Nov. 1, 8; p. m.—Lecture in 
church hall by Rev. Dr. Patterson Smyth, 
of St. George’s church, Montreal.

Tuesday, Nov. 2-r“Quiet Day” for 
clergy and lay representatives, conducted 
by Rev. Dr. Patterson Smyth. 8 a. m., 
Holy Communion; 10.30 a. m., morning 
prayer and address; 5 p. m., evening 
prayer and address; 8 p. m., opening 
synod service in the Cathedral, sermon by 
Rev. Dr. Patterson Smyth.

The business sessions will open at 10 
Wednesday and continue each day 

until all the business haa been disposed 
of. Each morning there will be a celebra
tion of Holy Communion at 7.30 and 
morning prayer at 0 o’clock.

On Thursday evening, No. 4, there will 
be a missionary meeting in the church hall, 
when adresses dwill be given by Hubert 
Carleton, of The Brotherhood of St. An
drew and R. W. Allin, general secretary 
of the Laymen’s Misisonary movement.

Reports from various committees will be 
presented during the synod and a large 
part of the session will be taken up with 
the amending and Consolidation of certain 
canons.- The convening circular contains 
a great many of these changes, recommend
ed by Rev. Canon Neales, of Sussex; Rev. 
Canon Cowie, of Fredericton, and Vener
able Archdeacon Raymond.

Liverpool. N S, Oct 16—Cld, schr Harold J 
McCarty, Belyea, New York.

Montreal, Oct 17—Ard, stmrs Corsican, 
Gambell, Liverpool; Manchester Importer, 
Hawarth, Manchester; Sicilian, Wallace, Lon
don and Havre. ... _ ..

Sid—Stmrs Lake Erie, Carey, Liverpool, 
Hesperian, Main, Glasgow; Fremona, Mad
dox, Bristol; Manchester Port, Stott, Man
chester; Hibernian, Main, Glasgow; Mount 
Royal, Troop, London and Antwerp.

Halifax, Oct 18—Ard, strs Almeriana, West 
John; Amanda (Nor), Ja-

EQUITY COURT IN
SESSION TODAY

Tuesday, 061 19, 1909.

(Direct private- wires or J. M. Robinson 4 
Sons, bankers.)

Yesterday's Today’s
Closing Opening Noon.

Amalgamated..........................84%
Am. Car & Foundry.... 71%
Am. Locomotive..
Am. Ice.......................
Atchison.......................
Am. Smelters............ ..
Anaconda.................................... 48%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 78%
Baltimore & Ohio..............U6%
Canadian Pacific Ry...
New York Central.........
Chicago & G. Westn.... 13%
Chesapeake & Ohio..
Colorado F. & 1...............45
Den. & Rio Grande.......... 49%
Delaware & H. C.i..
Erie....................... .............
Erie, 1st pfd...................
Erie, 2nd pfd.. ...>
Consolidated Gas................ 142%
General Electric.. .. . .164%
Great Northern pfd.. ..150%
Illinois Central....................
Kansas & Texas.............
Louisville & Nashville...
National Lead.......................
Mackay Cos...........................
Missouri Pacific..................
Northern Pacific.. .. .
Norfolk & Western.. .
Pressed Steel Qar.............. 48%
Peoples G. L. & C©.................
Rep. I. & Steet.7..............46%
Rock Island*. ..
Rock Island pfd.... ♦.
United.States Rubber
Soo Railway............................. 140%
Southern Pacific.. .. ... .129%
St. Paul.. ...............................-160% 160
Southern Railway.. .#*. 31 
Twin City.. ...... •• f
Union Pacific.. . / /. .204%
United States Steel.. ..91%
United States Steel pfd.. 128%
Western Union.. .
Wabash Railway..

|

The October session of the Equity Court 
opened this morning in Chambers, Pup- 
ley building. His Lordship Chief Justice 
Barker presided.

W. H. Harrison, in the matter of Ralph 
Cluston and Ralph O’Donnell and Veda I. 
Coltard, infants, moved for the appoint
ment of a guardian and for power to sell 
certain real estate in Northumberland 
county, belonging to the infants. As the 
court wished further information on the 
matter Mr. Harrison withdrew his mo
tion.

The case of the Attorney Gênerai Vs. St. 
John Lumber Co., goes over until the next 
court.

There being no further business the 
court adjourned until the November ses
sion, which will open on the third Tues
day of that month.

83%
70%

60
25

120% 121%12114 Indies via St
mlid^-Stie Amelia, St John via porta; Rosa
lind, New York; sch Fleetly, Macelo, Brazil.

Dalhouele, Oct 16—Ard 4th, str» Fram 
(Nor), 1,762, Hansen, Portland (Me); Oct 5, 
Tye (Nor), 1,442, Hafsted, Campbettlon; Oct 
14, Competitor. 2,216, Mllburn ChathaŒL 

Sid Oct 8—Strs Tye (Nor), 1,442, Ooric; 
Fram (Nor), 1,762, Hansen, Portland; Oct 
14, bktn Reynard, 660, Reynard, City Island, 
f o; Oct 16, str Competitor, 2,216, Mllburn, 
Brow Head, t o.

98% |98%9SW
4848
76% I Horton Academy of Wolf ville, are gun- 
i:-• ning for senior opponents and have asked 

137% for a game with the Algonquins here on 
.... Friday. Thé Academy team are said to 
8&% be very fast this season, and quite able to 
5Q * | cope wit* big- game.

187 ------------- *-
34% The death of Mrs. George T. Wilfts oc- 
40% cure<l about noon today at her heupe, 51 

143 * ! Sewell street. Mrs. Willis had not been 
164% in robust health for some time ; the end, 
148% however, came quite suddenly. Besides 
49% her hpsband, two daughters, both at home, 

166 ; survive.

78%

MARINE NEWS&lR6% A fleet of twelve lumber laden schooners 
left this port yesterday afternoon for United, 
States porte. Tfieir tonnage amounted to 
3,039 tons.

88%89%
49

187..187 a. m. Among the vessels arrived at Portland, 
Me., last Sunday was the British bark Sirdar, 
from New York, which has been chartered 
by the Marrett Lumber Co., to load a full 
cargo of lumber hence for a South American 
port.

34%... 34% 
.. 49% TIMES SPECIALS49

4<>y. BRITISH 'PORTS.

Liverpool, Oct 17—Ard,
Dalhouele. .

Lizard, Oct 17—Passed, stmr Kanawha, St 
John, N B, and Halifax for London.

London, Oct 16—Sid, stmr Corinthian, Mont-
rfpreeton, Oct 18—Ard 16th, bark Lennok, 
Richtbucto (N B.)

Glasgow, Oct 16—Sid, str Grampian, Mont-

Manchester, Pot 17—At#, strs Appentne, 
Dalhousle (N B) via Dublin; Orthta. Quebec.

Liverpool, Oct 17—Ard, str Gulf of Venice, 
Halifax and St John’s (Nfld.)

Greenock, Oct 17—Ard, str Lakonta, Mont-
"o'lasgow, Oet 1*—Sid, str Oassandra, Moat

ti reenock. Oct 18—Ard, str Ovtdla, Bath
urst (N B.)

143 IN SHORT METRE )
164%
149%
149%

stmr Appenini,

Quebec, Oct. H*—J. Hebert was killed in 
a train derailment yesterday.

London, Ont., Oct. 19—J. Price is in seri- 
dition as a result of falling into a

151
The Norwegian collier St. Andrews, which 

leaves here today for Philadelphia, will load 
coal for Sydney, Oape Breton, one of the 
greatest coal mining centres of the domin
ion. This is due to the strike at the mines, 
now on for several months.—Boston Port, 
Oct. 16.

49%
153%

50
154%

88%88%88% KING WILL OPEN
MONTREAL INSTITUTE

Diver Frederick Dpyle last week discov- of'acid

ISEEBH1F5FBIk 1 bat6k W“ trtntet0undCT water'in’thei Oct. 10-The request for change

? i s-w-ÿÆrr. ixsst
140% vulty in doing the work. Montreal, Oct. 19-Sir Sandford Fleming

has been elected honorary president of the 
Canada Cement Go.

Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 19—The police 
think the man in England who accused 
himself of the murder of Ethel Kinrade 
will be released, as his story is absurd.

Oct. 19—The provincial gov-

93 69% 168%
.152 151%

96%
Montreal, Oct. 19—(Special)—Arrange

ments for opening of a tuberculosis insti
tute by an electric button touched by 
King Edward, have been completed. The 
King will touch the button at Chichester 
and telegraph and cable companies will 
transmit the touch to the building in 
Montreal. The institute is named the 
Royal Edward after the king, and is the 
result of a gift by Colonêl Borland.

47%
115% Almost continuous westerly gales across 

the Atlantic served to delay the arrival of 
the British steamer Rowena, from Huelva, 
Spain, four days. She came into port last 
night after a 21-days’ passage. The steamer 
has a full cargo of iron pyrites. The Ro
wena is undér charter to load a car 
grain at Portland for Europe.—Boston 
Oct. 16.

47
39%40%
78%.. 79
49

140%
129% go of 

Post,160% Rev. Dr, Phillips, whose writings are 
, well known to the people of St. John,will 

204% read selections in Brussels street church 
this evening. A good musical programme 

1 will also be provided, including numbers 
20Ü bv Miss Edwards, Mr. George Brown,Mrs.

7.. paries Munro, of ,“ah^’ ,“dUrnme°nt°is to recover $146,136 from insur-
o'clock, 410,000. Lad'6» quartette of the Brussels street, companies for damage to the parlia- 

! church. A silver collection will be taken j J’ , t fire
NBW YORK COTTON MARKET. j up at the door. __________ j Qwen 8oungd> Qnt.. Oct. 19-The light-

:«:» lis «:«! Men have been going into the woods for ^habtora^’^trMdJd^o^ F^WCT

îjj’gl JJ’gJ *he past week or so for the various lum- Ieland blame each other for the acci-
i*-V. “ g Ï3 63 her operators. Lumbermen, however, say rot miaou,

.'.IZ.M 13I72 13.76 that it is yet too early to forecast, though ™oronto> jg_A well known athlete
.13.95 .... •••• the amount of rain cf late will retard „ , ’anut B(x blocks yesterday in pay-

matters somewhat. The local season s op-! & ^ on DeJoit to win the
erations are not attended with anything ”• ■out of the ordinary and the men are going worlds championship.

* 1W14 jn at the usual time. H. C. Mackay, of
ytost ■■

31%3.'%

294
90% IT COMES EVERY FALL. .

Tis the season of the year 
When all things are cold and drear,

And the north wind is blowing mighty 
keen;

There’s a frost most every night,
And the frogs are in a. fright,

And the ’taterbug’s no longer to be seen.

Every morning brings a chill,
And there’s ice alqng the rill,

And the meadow lark he sings to us no 
more;

The old robin’s, on the hike,
And the crow’s gone down the pike,

And the coon is flitting through the 
woods galore.

Now we stand upon the brink,
And of uncle we do think*

And the overcoat we pawned him 
months ago;

And in spite of sighs and groans 
We have got to raise the bones,

And have it on our backe before the 
enow.

MAYOR TO OPEN 
AUTUMN FAIR

THIS EVENING

BASEBALL CASE IN
COURT THIS AFTERNOON

12S
77% i9% ANDREW ALLAN MAKES.. 20

Wabash Railway pfd..............
Wisconsin Central...................5-

Sales—11 o'clock, 243,900; 12

50

DEFINITE STATEMENTThe case of William Ramsay charged 
with assaulting Patrolman Alex Crawford 
on the Shamrock grounds on Saturday last 
was taken up in the police court this after- 

Harry McGoldrick told of tlie tus
sle between Ramsay and the Patrolman. 
H. McIntyre, a boy of twelve years, was 
also on the stand. Nothing new develop
ed H. J. Smitu appeared for Crawford, 
and )5. S. Ritchiç for Ramsay.

The prosecution closed their case,, and 
the stand for the

Montreal, Oct. 19—( Special)—Andrew 
A. Allan, of the Allan Line, in an official 
statement today, declared that all rumors 
in regard to the sale of the Allan Line 
were unfounded. Ownership of the line ia 
now vested in the Allan family in Can
ada, Sir H. Montague holding 15,727 shares 
and Andrew A. Allan, Hugh A. Allan, and 
Brÿce J. Allan, holding 14,000 to 15,000 
shares each. The official statement stated 
that the line would not amalgamate with 
any other company.

There will be no last minute hammering 
and rushing about when Mayor Bullock 
rises to open the Autumn Fair of the 
Every Day Club in the Mission Hall, 
Waterloo street, at 8 o’clock this everiîhg. 
Everything is complete, and a prettier 
ec-sne has never been witnessed in any 
building in St. John than that to be 
presented in this hall. .In design and 
finish the decorations are very artistic, 
very elaborate, yet in perfect harmony, 
and very beautiful. The doors will open 
at 7 o’clock this evening, and everything 
and everybody will be in their places. An 
orchestra will provide music. The plat
form has been greened and decorated with 
tri-colored bunting, and edged with real 
palms and ferns and other potted plants. 
A coat of arms and King Edward’s por
trait arc draped on the wall behind the 
platform. There is a great display of 
flags and bunting as well as every green, 
autumn leaves and rowan berries. The 
pagoda, or tea room, is a delightful place 
in which to sit and partake of an ice or 
other refreshments. Competent commit
tees are in charge, with young ladies to 
attend the booths, and matrons to have 
a general oversight of affairs. Club 
bers will look after the games. The fair 
continues all this week', afitl the citizens 
generally cannot afford to miss seeing 
what the Every Day Club can do in the 
line of beautiful decoration..

January.. 
March.. .
May.............
July ........
October... 
December. 
Spot............

noon.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Wn!rember............... ..i.lOMt Ramsay was put on 
defence. He said that D» Donald had 
called him a fakir aud also told of the 
melee that followed The case is going 
on as the paper goes to press.

105%
105% Fredericton, has shipped a carload of 

i horses to St. Alexander, P. Q., for Charles 
Miller of this city, for the lumber woods.

PERSONALSMay.......................
July......................

Corn:—
December
Mpy...................
July......................

Oats-
December ... • 
May.. ...... ■
Jyiy.........................

Pork:—
January...............
May.......................
October.... ...

99%99%
Dr and Mrs. W. F. Roberts returned 

from New York last evening.
S. P. Gerow was a passenger to the eity 

on today’s Boston train.
Ralph Bonnell and bride (nee Thomp- 

son) returned after their wedding trip on 
today’s Boston train.

F. G. Spencer came in on the Boston 
train at noon.

Mrs. George J. Green of McAdam, who 
has been visiting Mrs. E. J. Armstrong, 
returned home today.

James Barry, inspector of weights and 
went east at noon.

OLD MAN MURDERED59%.. ..69%
61%61% 71j Rev. George Steel, of Bedeque, P. E. 

39% J„, a former pastor of Portland Street 
42^ ' Methodist Church here, arrived in the 

j city at
.... he lias been in attendance at the Gen- 

18 35 i eral Mission Board of the Canadian 
"j Methodist Church, representing the New 

i Brunswick and P. E. Island Meth*!thst 
j Conference. This evening Rev. Mr. Steel 

New York, Oct. 19—Irregularity Is likely , will speak in Portland church unÆî the 
Latest reports, however, indicate auspices of the local Laymen’s Missionary 

bullish specialty work. Our information Movement committee, at a meeting open 
from professional circles shows no change. to all. 

bearish attitude and attacks may be
.peeled on stocks where there Is seemingly ! The funeral of Edward L. Winchester, 

vulnerability. We do not favor the high- ^bp .:rv-n year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.h^^.a.ranïTow^red^'s wü. Wuhan, Winchester was held from his 

subjected to bullleh manipulation for parent s home, 55 Marsh Road, this after- 
specific causes. Reports of a new character no3n at 2.30. Interment was in the Church 
this morning are very few and far between. q£ En land burving ground.
^ntre^^nteres?1 °jS I?5 subject to ups and The body of W. B. Spiller was brought 
downs like the stock market, and there may ; h€re from Lynn (Mass.) on today's Boston 
be ease or rest aft®r the activity. We e- tratll an(j the funeral was held from the
c\ose watch.SUThe ^market as a whole is in Union station. Service was conducted by 
a trading position, according to most Infor- Ven. Archdeacon Raymond, and interment 
mation channels of high grade- /minion ' was :n Fernhill. *

Market literature and brokerage opinion 
conflicts. Press comment seems to be more ; 
bullish than bearish. We think conserva-1 
tism should govern the operators. t

Bull points continue to circulate on In er- 
boros.

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 19—John Lacha
pelle, aged 80, who lived with hie son 
Joseph on the latter’s farm on the Lou
don ville road near Albany, mas murdered 
last night in a carriage bouse where he 

Baltimore, Oct. 19-The Women’s Col- had been sleeping. His head had been 
lege of Baltimore can boast of being the, battered in with a machinist s hammer, 
first institution of learning in the country Fred Filici, an Austrian, about 18 years 
to secure a woman to fill the chair of bio- of age, who has been employed on the 
logy farm, is missing. A bank book, revolver

The appointee is Miss Mabel Bishop, a and a small sum of money belonging to 
leader in educational circles. She resign- the murdered man are missing, 
ed from the faculty at Wellesley a few 
days ago, and is expected to take up her 
duties here within a month.

For many years she was an instructor 
at Smith College. She has made a study 
of biology, but has never taught it.

60%
'

40....40 A WOMAN IN42%42%
1.........40 today from Ottawa, where* BIOLOGY CHAIRnoon

si•ISM
.18.07
.23.27

18.35

Hips are slightly more emphasized than 
in the summer styles.NEW YORK FINANCIAL BUREAU.

BIRTHStoday
some

measures, —
Mrs. Dudley S. Robbilliard (nee Suth- 

erland), will receive her friends on Wed
nesday afternoon, Oct. 20th, at 66 Elliott 
Row.

J. J. McCaffrey, of the Queen 
Fredericton, came to the city this morn
ing to attend the funeral of his uncle, 
Capt. John McCaffrey, of Carleton.

R. L. Borden. M. P.. leader of the op
position in the federal house, passed 
through the city last evening en route to 
Ottawa from Halifax.

CLARK—On the 16th Inst, to the wife ol 
P. S. Clark, a son.WALL STREET TODAYin the

New York, Oct. 19—Prices of stocks 
pursued the downward course in the open
ing dealings on moderate offerings. U. S. 
Steel, Reading, Illinois Central and Ameri- 

Car declined one, and Union Pacific, 
Kansas City, Southern, Missouri, Kansas 

fDFfT unwiiuFiUT ! & Texas, Amalgamated Copper and the 
ERtl I MONUMENT Interboro-Metropolitan stocks large frac- 

Toronto, Oct. 19-(Special)-The Toronto' tions. U. S. Express sold at an advance 
board of the Gaelic League has adopted a' of one point, and Toledo, St. Louis £

WORLDS FAIR IN FRISCO SSS^r““~ ” ------
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 19—That San Fran- to the memory of 100 of the immigrants ; NICHOLAS AND EMMANUEL 

cisco has made preliminary* plans to hold who died Gf ship fever in 1847, and were1 
a world's fair in commemoration of the buried jn gt. Paul’s parish, Toronto. The 
completion of the Panama Cafaal. was the monument will take the form of that re- 

was statement made here last night by Col. J. cent]y erected at Grosse Isle, but will be 
A. Filcher, executive commissioner for on a smaller scale.
California to the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific ex- 
position.

mem-
DEATHSHotel,

DRISCOLL—At Chatham, N. B., Oct. 14, 
Mrs. James Driscoll (nee Mullaly), leaving 
a husband, four children, mother, two broth
ers and two sisters to mourn their loss.

TUFTS.—In this city, on the 18th Inst., 
James A. Tufts, in the 80th year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, 27 Leins
ter street, on Wednesday at 2.30 p. m. Ha 
flowers by request.

WILLIS—Suddenly, in this city, on the 
19th Inst., Mary Anna, beloved wife of 
George Willis, 51 Sewell street. Asleep in. 
Jesus. (Boston papers please copy).

Notice of funeral hereafter.

be
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GAELIE LEAGUE TO

HE DIDN’T KNOW.

He was telling three or four of us about 
once belonging to a baseball terita, when 
the man with the bad cigar observed:

“But did any of you fellers ever see a 
game of football?”

“Great Scotts, man, but you don’t mean 
haven’t?” exclaimed the story-

MONTREAL STOCKSi Naples, Oct. 19—The arrival of a Rus
sian naval attache here today, tends to 
confirm the belief that Emperor Nicholas 
and King Victor Emmanuel, following 
their meeting at Racconigi, and escorted 
by an Italian squadron, will visit the 
Gulf of Naples, while en route for Mes
sina, where the Russian sailors covered 

‘ themselves with glory at the time of the 
great earthquake.

Montreal, Oct. 19—(Special)—Steel and 
| Coal issues were easier today, Steel going 
' off to 58 1-2, from 59 1-4, while coal

MORNING COTTON LETTER. that you 
teller.

“Well, I dunno. Sometimes I think I 
have, and sometimes I doubt it. It was 
one time years ago. It was in a field 
There was a heap of people there, and 
they did a heap of yelling. I yelled, too, 
but I dunno what for.”

“How did it go?” was asked.
“Well, a lot of fellers come out with a 

! big ball. They stood and motioned and 
! jawed for a while, and during this time 
some one picked my pocket of $8.”

“I S6€.”
“Then one of the fellers kicked the ball, 

and everybody begun to holler. I holler
ed, too, and while I was hollering some 

stole my watch.”
“Go on.’
“Then two fellers ran and jumped on 

another feller. Then three fellers jumped 
: on the two fellers. Then the whole gang 

Van- ' jumped on the three fellers. They had 
this over and over again. Every time they 
kicked the ball the spectators yelled. 
Every time they kicked each other the 
spectators yelled the harder. I think they 
kept it up for two hours, and then an 
dertaker came.”

“But what for?” q
‘He was going to say he’d bury the dead ^ 

for so much, but they run him off, and 
for bigamy, and

CONDENSED ADVERTISMENTS
New York, Get. 19—Southern spot dealers 

neport that farmers having realized upon *
considerable portion of their crops and being ; Milling stocks were firmer, Lake of the 
in view with hellish sentiment are already Woodg at 144 34 and Ogilvie at 140. The
pr?cesOPlWheth=r^r not”thL ?s teue. we can balance qf the market was quiet and not _F , THl|Vj/~C
find no evidence that spot cotton Is yet any much change, the leading features being | tMRERAI L IN ALL I IlinlUj Framingham, Mass., Oct. 19—John B. 
pressure against any of the ; Textile 77 1-2, Detroit 67 1-2, Toronto Rail- _ . .n AU , n Lombard, treasurer of the town of Fram-
malîsCT?ruêr tÂêre^TTJthmg te opp«e the way 124, Power 125, Rubber j/l-4. Louisville, Ky., Oct. EF-Abraham G. wa8 placed under arrest last
?xprros^e n‘fh bulHshCOsentigment, %» only j -------------j ------/ Munn, ^m|ht, charged with forging the names of;
check to which seems likely to c°™,; ; ifl0UÉ(p / thropist, died last night, 8 • ' other town officials to two town notes ag-
periods of realizing such as that of yester / i He attributed his long life and full reten- . afin 000 was unable to an near in“Sï ess «suss1 JSttJsSwbzs. « i sar h“ ‘ * ; rrtsiA: ctat tr. aiSfsaiS'A 4

SkEB-MKAKS îM&ægf&i EX-DETKTIVt" Â PRISONER?« too deeply Indebted in the public mind 'o ll(W|ke Co.,*iffly%ri^Ltef s^ery LA yUL „ 1 proceedings that he would advise his cli- terday and died last night. He wag fifty-
yield to anything short of actual 1 reasonable for tej/rerpStfÇSm^lhuffg ; London, Ont., Oct. 19—(Special)—Alfred t t p]eaj not guilty, and Waive exam- five years old. He wag involved m con-
^h^ ”S%TtÆU’aneVsatahrd ron- ! only $15.09 ai^wCTgrffles to j James Judge, who was, a short time ago, ; ™tion.P ! Semble personal financial trouble,

sequently it is probably safe to look for in- match and the teal RussiaÉ^ermine at a government detective, w’as sentenced in 
creasing investment demand on a scale down Jp \ police court yesterday to thirty days
"arhthee marls?1 seems "able te liquidate; ‘ ------------------- ------------------------ |™ jail for pointing a revolver at a local

itself from time to time without much Un- MOTORED FPgfvl ALABAMA hotel ProPrietor- Rredericton, N. B„ Oct. 19-(Special)- Chicago. Ills., Oct. 1-Adrian F.
fng“nDy“?tePrday’sanew?erorWsethack to die- (ChaJETworld) I ---------------- At a meeting of the board of trade last ( hulz, aged 93, one of the oldest priests in
EST» STS*, BRANCH AT HANKOW ; xsS XttsttSs., X tï ZS}

SX S ”"fK I «a. on. '.-Th, Innrnatjonal B..k. $ mg, JMmj* «g ! .1 «U—
cool, dry weather, and one 'ar*a spot firm - . t ar Tbev reached ing Corporation opened a branch at Han- building plant. The matter is looked upon

«rot Latham froL S?. John by wa/of Monc-: ko'w today, the eighteenth that has been here as one of great importance to the

their estimate to 11.800,000 bales. It is pre- . d R;chibucto. The only time on the opened. !wuole province.
d1Ctereport long journey that they lost their way was
ned to Oct. 16, against 6,292.166 last year. jn leaving Sussex for Moncton. They left

W. W. PRICE. £ Fredericton in the afternoon, expecting i „ _ t ^ n • tto get as far as Boiestown before dark and ! Ottawa, Oet. 18-1 he .ota revenue up Washington, Oct. .9-Dr. Maurice J. 
etav there all night. They have a profes- to date from the purchase of government Stack, assistant superintendent of the gov-. ?» o«..»-«-» —. »«.*., aÆS-"Su mi “ •'*i- — rtir’is

st-jss .... . o„.„*.. ™i.-m » m mm* H*
the new neckwear. the new season. was fitly years o

(Too late for Classification.)a down to 90.

T OST—A PAIR OF GLASSES, BETWEEN 
-LA Mill street and King street via Dock 

Finder please return to this office.
2013-10-20

TRIAL AT BEDSIDE
street.
Reward.

T OST—BETWEEN KING AND BRUSSELS 
AJ streets via Charlotte and Union, a silver 
watch. Finder please return to 273 Brussels 
street. » 2010-10-20GRAIN MAN SUICIDES;
TjTOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE! 
JL1 nearly new. 153 City Road. 2011-10-26

*T71ANTED—GENERAL GIRL TO GO TG 
VV Hampton, small family, no washing, 
good pay. Womans Exchange, 47 Germain 
street.

one ifTTANTED AT ONCE—A GOOD GENERAI 
VV girl for a city public institution. Refer* 

required. MISS BOWMAN. 107 Prin
cess street.

AGED PRIEST DEADFREDERICTON PLEASED LET—ROOMS, HEATED, BOARD OP- 
15 Paddock street. 21)16-11-19

mo
JL tlonal.

mo LET—THE HOUSE LATELY OOCU- 
± pled by Dr. W. P. Broderick. No. 23 
Coburg street, containing eleven (11) rooms 
(heated), all lately renovated. Possession 
at oncte. Apply to JOHN F. MORRISON.^un-

GINGER ALE MERGER 0VERAL GIRLS WANTED IN STITCH- 
ing department at the HUMPHREY 

SHOE FACTORY. Good wages to experi
enced help. 2014-10-26

Montreal, Oct. 19—(Special)—A merger 
of ginger ale interests of the city is about 
completed, w*ith $1,500,000 capital. The 

Charles Gard & Co., W. Chris-

will ALIENTIST DEADGOYERMENT ANNUITY a policeman arrested me
an auto busted her tires, and ten women wxtanted—A PLAIN COOK. MRS. T. H» 
fainted away, and I’ve never been able to VV ESTABROOKS, Mount Plasant. 
figure out what sort of a game it was.”

winter coats shows W

leaders are 
tin and R. Allan. 2018-10-22WALL STREET NOTES.

:Flimy ties are worn with jacket suits, 
and jabots of a sheer order are also in 
vogue.

'ANTED—COUPLE OF BOYS TO LEARN 
MARITIME LITHOGRAPH- 

2019-tf
None of the new 

any flare at the hips.
business. 

ING CO.. LTD.

#tiprayer & Co. * arranging to sell $6,000.000
1
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